
CONDITION.

Tr7p. )'up r5s. Bo1rnTHWsK against BoarnwzcK.

RANKEILLOR reported Borthwick of Fallahill against Borthwick of Craikstone.
Borthwick of Craikstone, in i660, grants a bond of tailzie, whereby he obliges
himself; if he succeeds as heir to his father, to resign in fhtours of hiiusqlf and
the heirs of his own body; which failing, to Alexander Borthwick, his brothet,
with irritant clauses de non alienando, et non contrabendo debiturm. Six years af.
ter this, old Craikstone marrying his said son to Riccarton's daughter, he dis-
pones the estate to him in the contract of marriage, and. there the tailzie nor ir-
ritant claases are not repeated; but, on the contrary, 12,oco merks provided to
the younger bairns of the -arriage, and the spowse tonisca merks of annuity;
all which seemed inconsistent with the former tailzie: The said Alexander
Borthwick of Fallahill pursues declarat6r against Craikstone, as heir to his fa-
ther on the said bond of taihie, to resign and take the rights in the terms thre4
6f, especially seeing inhibitian was erved thereo. Alleged, As the taihie was
never completed, so it was a, ltent deserted paperj never obligatory, but into.
vate, renounced and passed Atom, in so far 99, posterior thereto, the father who
remained fth of the thoda, ipened the sme niply to his son.by his coantract
of mrriage, without either ientin or ration to the f6rler bond of thittie of
resolutive clauses thereit contained; which wa a plain and direct pasing from
the said tailzie: Likeas, Fallabill being the defender's tutor, he served hinr -heit
of line without takinfg netikef fthe tailtie,- and tcqted 'a vadst right f a
part of the tailzied landis, and did, not deknd hm against the debts tpot the
tstihie; all whih wete manifest and dawnright, tonrAeAtion§ thereof, An-
sweredi That renunciaibtis f tights is one of the battst nd obscie est pre.
sumptions in law, and ought to be clearly demonstrate, otherwise it ought not
to be presuned; and though the conftract nftirimn'iial rmakes no mention -nor
relation to the tailzie, yet it noways revokes, :case ot aft ukh- it; and therefore
what hinders-it to stand; and the deeds condescended- on are not so incomnpati-
ble with it but they may broth ftlsist. 'Tim Lotts found the succesriort being
put in another cinunel by the contract of Amatrings, the tailie was not o&liga-
tory, nor effectual now, which was mrtainly desightid in that event of his suc '
ceeding as heir; which never existed, seeing he got the estate Prdepriche bre.
ditatis by a disposition in the contract of marriage, clogged with nt irritancies,
1it rather clauses inconsistetit therewitfh.
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